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- loit Office Directory. This ii the Way. . A bill was Introduced In the House to-

day MAKKETS. NEW ADYEETISEMENT&
"i . Here ii the way tome of our Rsleighitee autborhting ths President to appoint 1

kAUies roT ornc AKusamesT. arcsunoUnced In the Wilmington Star: a commission to investigate the subject of 1 SENTINEL . Fob Rmrr. A Rons Ik th Western Ward w

- QftiCfttwon from 7:80 a. to ftSO wage and boon of labor, end tJf the joint .,,.)-- . isi, p.m.,ra-rin- t- Noon Beperkl Foundry. Apply to Jone Yt--The celebrated Herr E. t.HeporUi week (except while ths mails are Punolst, too Sunday Ulspalcaea proutt ot labor and capital between the Artiehig distributed.) Mejerhoff, of Vienna, the charming So-

prano,
laborer tend capitalist, and the social, ed-

ucationalTIMS OK AkltlTAV ASD CLOSISS WAILS., Mella Ada Balreri, and tbe great - FROsTsPAIN. and sanitary condition of the '. XrrcKPOot, Noon Dee,
. dee KMw ' ft '

Weatero New. Orleane, La., Aepurta, Oa., Pianoist end Teaore Bonus to, Mon. 0. mborlugclasee of the United 8taes." and Balebonwn s, arhttte, tttbtrryv ejmvl0frrfi rVotrrttjt Qqm traMJlfe tfCMuslque House Committee on AnDronrlai
-C- ottvft-e.ulei unehaoged- .- 'yAnrtp. TmploynKat required by a hufy- "-

W niem,cmpei Hltt, IlilUlKHX), will grand Concert at tha CiuteTer waa deleated on two proposi
tSont thl morning, . ia discussing the I 19)00. Export for (peculatlun 8,000 having tea year oxptrteae In eondwung '"

i i:w a. im. wioee at ft p. m. , lOperalloosa m thia city o Wcdneaday, tion, when Geo. Pavia, a friend of Caa-- . i. :n .ii r uplands. Nothing betow goed ordinary Hj tjoedsaad firceery tsnatnese, cJ4 na. 'VHt ww sit wirVUI J UpiVHillUH wtif,telar with dissolved theling viwimwpt vy.. niwiHra. January 7tn. to tnoae lona oi Rood mu-i- c, 14,000 uoops,
fur armament of coast fortifications tnfli esrUke e retveeslbUsagagement .VstJra.Vmates to be delivered in February and March nnmnii1:W summoned leader ofNewbeni, Bean fori, tioltUboto, Ac, 4tM thia will be an opportunity of graiifj-- , Oortea. Pavia the
aucb 'deemed Bo WS, Balelgh, H. C.aa were absolutelyc1om exceptp. m, tfcOQfc m. hfK their tastaa aejdom ' afforded to the all parties, except Carlists and Insurgeuts, 7i8.1.-- - , - -

to. lores e;,-er-

vrA . oriwv .jitwia . ,biow good
Term i I' 1r Oistd. Ac. toWi. ta. "ffliWjT'EK f A! Romance. Tranilated

U&TiArifr'wili bb"t':6t therd 'remain
aa they were,

Tbs Senate was principally en- -

Always ready to wait oa customer,
saooerata. y ", i
set n-i- y , . ... ., 't- .;

Pavia coup 8 etat, In Bpaln.adly
dlssDDOinrts our dinTomacT. It b been

oRfimctias rnoToatupuaoo Jl

te WAtSOJTS IINI ART QALLXgt --

ember that the best kv always ehespsa..,
Watsee hat reeetvet 8a.vna Manau for ths ..v,4
sasT PaoTOOA-a- s at our State Axrlcultur a
Fair for th past" three year."' OsJl tblM- -

Oadere aad see eae et the BasaMeUeetlew et,
Fhetogtapha ia thl conn try, also picture
tratsee, albums, Ae, lo great variety ' ' ' '

,
i sjat-- idevaf fal .

1SEW advektisements.

MUMlUefeone Kada Xoek. .Ifondar and
Tiininl'.r doe UUSOa jt close La., m. Una.

1 p. m. Leschbunc, every Wadneattay, due
11:30 doe 1 A m. ATsrwDoro, ciuse

. .P. 1UUIHHIJI, UHB V Ut. X I IU f
in hoar for Rrtriitorty Letter 'and

VI onjr Order Departmenta, from 8:S0 imtb
W, W. Hoifflra, P. M:

HOME AFFAIRS.
Colored Maaona.

We are InlormocL that the'Oolored !!
iODa did not participaU. in the cekbra- -

tion on latinit ' -

Attention Mateo Ltfdge, No. 8, -

tnetallatloD of ofliceri for tbe ensuing
term will take place thia erenlng at 7 18
o'clock, liemberaof tbo order are re- -

tpeel fully invited to be present.

Read Thia. .

Probably you are Indebted to thia
office. for subscription for one, two or
eren fire yeart ; If to, tend us the amount.
We must have money. Our expenses are
necessarily beayy and require cash daily
It jou are really what you profess to be
a friend of the Skmtiku, you will not
continue in arrears any lonjer.

'ii

Oar Oarriera Address.

CIOUSIDBT AND MA0B1X PRorERTTJu--l

Iafff?8isr-- Valuante : an AtvaeUv-'-
Frorerty la Balelgh, SC.ea.i f

j WEDNESDAY, JAN. 81st, 1874,
If sot sooner sold st rriraterale, ths rr6fV("
rtraaewaMthe ( .i.v"f' '

jr. a; agriccltcral machink .

In possession et end worked by itFARK., e
HlCk.8 A CO.. eOB.Iitmff at
LOTCOB'tt W3T & HARam STs'T'4

This Bale win rabrse tarjr aaSortmrat' '
of Mafhloery Tools, Block XaU-rla-l s4 fix-tar-

tor a Srst-ela- s jTonndry and Machine"' Ufact. a Urs lot ef ItocV aW'Va&lsl.'"
too nenetons to unCoa, . , ,,, , ,

Tbe iToandry Iseowplele, lth giKld- cilpO-"- 7

aad a lae eswlior ef luu,.j iN--
n

"KttMS msda known on day of sale.
Any tafermatkia desired wUl yb clree by ;

applies tloa to . . ' ...
I ' BEPA'Rff.'iriCK'f & COtj ""'-'H- ''

a ds iii iUtetfth.M.aif- -

--
v W neglected at the proper time to pub- -

TaJUeChrWma Address of our Car- -

Tt n a ti
itetweeataesTxmasOfflee odtbM.V.la. '.j

K. Depot, oa the iMlli December, a parkiu;e of 1
money wrapped la awowe paper. Twenty-- 1: 0
t. sum ivwarq wiu iw puu iu iu .ut.eeesoa who win eciiver tne luet paeKsitev

tbeAewetef th . O, a. sV (

taesjaaTinak

ce.Sa-d- 4t ..... Bclma, M. Qr j

0 THKBRIAKFA8T, LCCUEOS, flS
KXB AND BTJPfXa TABLE,

j . ft.. , , s, v , w' Lea nd Terrlns1 Worchestr rsblre Bauce lt
lWlspenslbl4 1Ht'2!:! . Jti a
If iJOHM UOlfOAll'SBONa, TeWw, ;

' r iKSTrije Oljl .! fr1
NT O T I . 0.. .

Afr'itl niM tnaaete the nett m.-?- -

Bf f tb Lrialstr to incorporate the tow i
OfGold HJIl, (Jsuoa eoontr, AorUi Carolina. ,

eetae-we-t ?! ,n

ordinary shipped December and January
81-4- . ,

Gold opened 11 8--4 ; stock active and
lower ; money loaned at 67 ; eichang

long 483, thort 487 ; government dull;
State bond quiet and nominal.

Cotton dull, sales 1560 uplands 18

1 4 ; oilcans' 16 8-- 8 future opened t
follow : January 18 8 j Febru
ary 15 $ March 16

April i lo-i- o j aiay it t-- e. jrionr-a- o

vanclng j wheat firmer corn tending up
wards I pork steady, mess 16 80 ; lard
firm steam 8 8 ) turpentine steady at
41 J ria unchanged ; freight
ieady, t":i' ; '' ' '

' Midiiifvht Heport.
'I, Nw Yobk, Jan. 6.

'
Cotton net receipt 619; gros 8,040;

future cloned weak; aale 80,006 Jsa. 16
11-8- 0; Feb.,15 84sl5 2580 Mareh 14

M nd 18 8-- April 16 1 f May
"7 ' 'r83al7

i Cotton dull. Sale 1867 at 16 1 4a
iiH-- . '. ltt , 4

Money easy at 8. Sterling quiet 488.
Gold irregular at II 8 Salt 18, Govfc-n-mexi-

active, a little off ia prices. Mate
quiet aod aominaL ,

f BAtniniiit, Jan. 8,

Cottop.dull ; middling 15 84 to 15
6--8; low middlings IS strick god or
dinary 14 14.

tJlTY OOTTOW UAKK;i',
CoiiKsctse ' Pailt' Br W. C. BraonAcn

Unooaa Ann Cosntrssioa Maacaaire
f "' KAtuoB, M. C, Jan. 8, '

Cpttnev; - ' IKiUe.

: J;taleirh . .Market.
CoasaoTsn Dailv. Br O. T. Stbdvacv

Bao, MUnnat Bqnaaa, -

Janaary i.
COTTOM TARlv. per bniich... IKurjutits eni.tt. ...... t)8a
LKATHEH WPPKK.... .... BftaTf
LKATHKK HAKNEB.,
MOLAHUKA. pnl...........u , Ba DC

UULDE's' 8VKUP,. eUaW
POKK.i. i.......... ..... 7(ttl
CHiOKJCNC on their feet.. 1

FLAXSEItDperbua... ........... tnHA I, per ltlb...... 10 else
UIDSl per lb Dry.. 1311
rUTATOKa. KweeL Dei bll .SBtalun
TXLWW'per lb i.T.
VlEWf).....Aae,...t. . 40sfl0
KlCfi.ieveetirY4fte ') (1(10
stAiSieastaaiSt usi.aa.aiaassai .

TlK8..stiswSeief8ieea.ee-- ' - 10

tU)Vi, per ebV H.O... a.'
HIAL, per i. LUULe
COKN, per bo M lba..... , s ft
BAJUM Bnlk........ 10

' Canvasssd....... ........ UitdlS
KtJLLItTS.. .T........... 7.85
HIKRlJiUS.. ............ .,.... 4 50
LAKD lOale
U41S. neI. mmm-- ;. 1 40

CANLLS. .............. ......... 17W(JS

, ' : NORTH CAHOLXWA. ' ":

' IIbavt Sal Th Lloyd farm, one of
tne lurueM son nnest rartnt in Jdnecomb
county, be been told to John Bridg-er- s,

Esq., by Judge Howard for f10,000.
IBi include all tb atock, dte., on the
farm. A beavy sale forto-cslle-d hard
tlor.es. Taroore Enquinr.

Msjor Beaton Galea, 4 But Grand Mu
ter of the Qrand Lodge of North Caro-
lina, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will ad dree tbe member of Croat Creek
Ledge, No. 4, at Fayetteville Hall, on the
evening of the 28rd. Fti, Star. ,

Sill ton ChronieU : A Tonne man aamsd
Spencer (son of R. H. Spencer; Esq. ef
Proo,) wa ooidsntally (hot la th thigh
en Christmas day by a pistol exploding
In bi breechee pocket, Tb ball ranged
downward and passed through th fleshy
partoi iflinigrt.t;ill t ,,,;

HArr.-M- f. W, M..Bdmnndon. near
Tarboro', killed a hog a few day ago
weighing In th aggregate 1,110 pound.
Cen our friend in Yadkin who ha uch
enormous tobacco plant or oar Franklin
001 ton-reis- er come, na to-- thU la hoa
fleshy Xor, &Urr, -- :

Brsrrop Lnu. Rt, '. Ret.'! T.' A ty- -
aian, D. D., assistant Bishop oi a A Dio-
cese, the fact of whoa arrival in the eity
was spoken of by u yeeterdsy, held a re-

ception at the residence of Bishop Atkln-lesterds- y,

from 18 to 8 o'clock, when a
great many lad let and gentleeoea called
apna bim end hi lady and daughter.i-Wd.Jun- aL

s ....I
Tbe Wiltoa TUialtr sav : A friend

at Beltleboro' inform n by letter, that
tbe residence of Mm. Burnett, at Mill-- 1

brook, in Halifax county, was destroyed
by fire on. the 8 1st of December,-ultimo.- ,

it barrag been one of tbe finest residence
In tbe entire State. Tbe funitnre in the
house which coat one thousand dollar
only a few week ago waa destroyed with
ine Douse ana nearly all It contained.
Km. Pullen wa thrown from- - a bunrr
near Whitaker mill, ia that (ecUan, and
bd an ana broken. , i, , .

Dtspkpsia u a Utdba-Hxaob- d Mob.
rrrn, from which nearly all "ths ill tbe
human Oesb is heir to" orlcrlna
I'm Brian" PTfDB, a' prottcM solution, .of
the prutoxide of UaH, I a lone-trie-d end

remedy for this dlstress- -
ing complaint; ll.. bas cured thousand
jbMhc?. rermdir ha failed., 1

from the German of Carl Detlof With
4 Dlatiw--PWtadeTphin.-- Tif 7W-

picprjtr-iSXo-
;

We rarely read a fiction by an author
whose genetal characteristics are unknown
to us.-- Jfusf It B having been sent to
u, through Alfred Willismt, Esq., we

concluded to read it, and have been abun
dently repaid. It ia a Russian love ttory,
and presents n with some hew sod rc
freshing pictures of life in" the boreal re-

gion of Europe." Tbere ere itriking
end Impressive scenes some of them
pleasing, others full, of tender pathos
and love, and yet others atormy and in
one instance tragical. The author is a

graceful writer, the style being direct, lu

cid and correct. Some of the descriptive
passages ore unusually fine, whilst the de
lineation of character is highly successful.

The moral of tbe story is pure and eleva-

ting. Tho book is well printed and the
illustrations are remarkably good

Wake Court.
This court was opened at ten o'clock,

yettardey. Timothy Lee, of Boston, pro--

claniating, and Judge Watte presiding.
The Judge charge was lengthy and about
ninny things 'not criminal. lie charged
abaut Oen. Washington and the revolu-
tion. He charged about Arnold, the
traitor. lie charged about Tom Jiffcrson
and secession. He promised tbe Grand
Jorj not to be long. He said the lawyer
kept him in a atrait-Mcko- t, and that the
Judges' charges were often nauseating.
He would-n- ot bo long and windy and
worry the jury. .AAer a long charge, an
ofllcer was sworn Who took charge of tbe

Tbe civil docket is full, and the crimi- -

nid docket to Overflowing. Fitty-tlv- e

wms and about forty , warrants, npoa
which almost a many indictment will
be made out. Tbere ere twenty cases of
bstaay., There ere five capital ctcee,
four burglary and on homicide. There
is one case which should be, but is not
capital. - We mean highway robbery.

The man who lays in waite upon tbe
highway to rob, is at heart a murderer
and. should forfeit hi life. Some of the
offenders, to be handled by Gen. Cox this
xiadUmr.J:uM.iioe--..fee4r-

peniteutisry. It would , be well if they
could be returned to their respective
hornet, and not alt turned loose upon this

"city -

Buprcms Con.t,

Thi body contened in the court
at the Capitol on yesterday at 19 o'clock,
All the Judge were present including tbe
new Jndge, Bynnm, who fill the place
made vacant by the death of Judge Boy
den. Judge Bynnm i the best appoint
ment that Got. Caldwell could make in--
tide of bis party. We venture Got. Cald
well can get no opinion from him about
convention or any-othe- r subject, except

I upon a case made up by appeal to tbe
bupreme Court according to law.- -

The morning session of tbe ooirt wet
pent in tbe examination of applicant

for county court Uoonsc, trie class num-

bered fourteen, to-w-it: A L Blow, Pitt
county 5 Root S Royal!, Franklin .

Wm,
B Clatke, Craveuj Alexander Graham
end N A 6t4man, Jr Cumberland; J W

Hatoh jyeynsiJLH nrcmejielL,Ilcrtlu;
ampton ; L A Jone, Camden ; George B

Ewitr, Wayne Robt Norfleet, Edger
ormbe; Isaac C Welburn, Wilkee; J A
Worthy, Moore ; T Edward, Green ; X

A Uoore, Buncombe. "
-;- ;.

It will be announced who

ped and who were rejected. ;

The young men were good looking tad
well dressed, and tre said to have passed
an excellent, tzsmlnation. It it thongbt
nn one of4hwrjJ2be.rejeitf(

i

PsaTaor a PnomntRi Ladt The
Sfvnnh Kent aay tc''--- " : ''

" Mra. E, A. Booker, a sister of the late
Princess Achilla Muret, of Florida, died
on the 26th of December, ia this city, la
the sixtieth year of her age. lira. Booker
wae a Hita WUIia, of Weetmorelaaii
county, Vaa family connected by mar- -
nage wltn many prominent name In tbe
history of the country, and was married
la early life to Samuel Puval, of Florida.
Hef second hntband wae Mr. Bracken bo-
re ugh, at one time e member 'of Oontrrees
and a prominent public man in that State.
At the death of her sister, the Princess
MuraL tb Emperor Napoleon continued
tUe pension given her to Mr. Booker, tnd
it only ceased on the downfall ot hit y,

1871."

Tht lady 'his tnany kin tn Granville
county ia thit. Btate. Pr, Winie Lewis,
Charlet R. Lewie, Etq and Ref Lewi K.
W lllie are of the number; We met a neice

ofJhiJdft.holiiiLJriti a Mia Willi,
but then married, ia Oxford In 1863.: She

w a the guest lot some month of CoLT.- -

Biown Ytnabla. ..: .....v....;. .

feged en the salary cjnwtmbuttrjjiie

Wricbt, of Iowa, introduced a bill in
etructinfx tlie committee on civil service
and retrenchment, to enquire into ths ex
pediency of making a reduction of ten per
cent, on all talsriee of sll government of-

ficers.
Botry mad speech on floanee ia

wbloe aeeomplaioed ol the nnequai tlis--
iribuuon of tbe eurreuey to tbe Ootritaenl
of the South and West.

FROM NEW YORK.
New Yobk, Jan. 8.

One thousand unemployed working
men assembled in Union Cquare
The chairman advised the meo not to be
too baity, but to organise on tbe spot and
proceed at once to 'the City Hall tnd
await the reply of the Comptroller and
Board of Aldermen to their demands.
Tbey ought to take no denial if the
wished for success.

The next fDeaker. one Mao ulre. coun
selled the men to be sober and law abid-
ing citizens, tnd said if the demand
were not acceded to by fair meant then
force must be resorted to. A a ootnialt- -

tee of fire wae appointed to wait oa the
Mayor and Comptroller, after which ths
moo started ia bodies for tbs City Hall.
tne working men reached vnj uaii
ahortly after 11 o'clock, and after waiting
a lengthened period were unable to see
either Mayor or., Comptroller. The com
mittee of five appointed at Union Square
tbib morning then vjtited aereial officer,
but failed to - obtain any interview with
any head of departments. '

After a few addressee denouncing the
action of the authorities it waa resolved
to bold a grand demonstration on Thurs.
aay next, ana we crowa wen dispersed.

.' Henry Clew A Co resumed their busi-
ness y, announcing the fact in a cir-
cular. They declare their readiness now
to pay all obligation in JulL---

I A A r:W VIMlNLi. ! Q 3 tlf
KICHMOITD, Dec. 9.

Both bouse of the General Astembly
y adopted a seriea of resolutions that

declard tbere ia no ' purpose Upon their
part, or upon tn part et .the people they
represent, to cherish captious h06l4ity to
tb Federal ndmimrtralioe, and realnrnv-ingtb- e

portion of tbe conservative plat
form that tbey will judge it impartially
by its official act, Aft. ; that fb Legisla
ture recogtBxes tbe He--I
tbe federal constitution a part of that In
strument, and desire in good faith to
abide by it provision as expounded: bj
tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States,
and the amendment thus construed i the
supreme law of the land, and should be
olwyedead r(eW4...Uv aii. coordinate.
j ID It .4 1 'It .f ' V.uk at- -uc(jki iiuuuui ui iue goverumeub,.iuK &ue

bill now before Congree known at th
aril RighU Bill, I in Violation of this
amendment at Interpreted by . the , Su-

preme Court, it aa infringement en tbe
constitutions! and legislative newer ef
State i aectiooal in iu operation and
injurious alike to the white and colored

population of the southern Sttcttnd
that it enforced app'.lcation la ,ibes
Staleewil! prors dostnictlT qf their sys-

tems of education, arrest th enlighten-
ment of tbe cilored population lo
whose improvement the . people - ef
Virginia ,.tel; a : lively 4 Interest ;
will produce continued Irritatle between
tbe races, counteract the pacification and
development now happily progressing, Ac,

That the people of Virginia, and 1U leg-

islature, earnestly protest against this bill,

and Instruct
(
their Senators, and request

their representative ia Congreea Irmly,
but respectfully to oppose it passage, not
only (or the reasons xpreeed,1ut at a
measure whleh.tli-Wculele4-

: W arrest
growing. aenJmitecf ,aoncord and ha,
mony between Northern . and Sou them
'State., .. - ':; ''":ViA

Wheeler of New Yorkj from the com-mitt-

on Appropriation reported the
army apprppriation bljl of 88,440,816,
which wf mIJwfJ order fcjwii'.-da-

of next week. u
The House then resumed consideration

of the supplementary Civil Right bill.
Fry of Maine, said be bad bed cbergj or
a similar bill , . the, last Congress, and
wipcpared to advocate, it at retiglh,h
be waa so eonvinced that : the biU eom-mend-ed

lUclf to the great moriiy "of

the House and country .that he would not
occupy th time of the House, bat would
yield tbe. floor to Mr. Harris, of Ta, ' ' ;

narria, ef Ve then , addressed the
Houte la oppoiUon to the bill. , t- Mr. Stephen, ef Georgia, next rote to
address the lioute. He asked to have an
hour which wa allowed bim. E. B,
Hoar objected, but tubeequently with-
drew tbe objection, In case the ssrrie. priv-
ilege wa granted t4 EUlott, of & C (col-
ored.) r , ..

MrJ Stephen then' proceeded to lead
speech in opposition to the bill, remark-

ing that in vUiw of the great Importance
ol tbe (abject he had reduced bi views

' 'to writing.
Mr. SUphec uea proceeded to read

bi speech, which, owing twit length we
are compelled to omlt.ED. , .

' ' ' ''THE WEAtnER.
WAsnrnoTov, Jan. 8.'

Fin tit PiKilliHu Btaui .etst Of tliB
Mississippi River, partly cloudy weather
with ram ; the temperature .rising eiigh try
in me eiiaaippi vsiuy aaa sailing w tne

I h AtlantiA RlatM. -

known" th ' our dlnty treatment T

opaui in Mie v iriutui waivr, wm iu uw
intereet of the Caste tar government. His
defett Is regarded as our.

The United State and Mexican Com-

mission baa bow fully resumed Its busi-
ness, and will doubtless dispisse of all the
case on the docket by the expiration of
Its extended term,

. tbe general sentiment among them it
that they should first see to what extent
the aDDfoniiationa can be reduced before
they consider the subject of assistance to
tne treasury--, either in, vne form ot eaat-tion-

taxation, or temporary convertible
loan, tbe latter lunding .more lavor than
the former mode of relief.

The House committee on appropria
tions, have-ba- four meetings during re
cess, and considered to army Indian lor.
tification and navy appropriation tills,
though none of them have yet been per
fected:. Every item he been cut dowa
to the lowest possible figure in accordance
with tbe expressed wish of the House to
make tbe approprlatlona comparatively
small. , ,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Priladblthia, Jan, 8.

Tbe Bone Black factory attached to the
Sugar house of McKean, 3orie A OoM

Church Street, sear Third and Market,
is now burning furiously. A large ten
story sugar hone adjoining ia In great
dangers A disastrous fire is threatened.

ifoon pispatchc.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Wastaraorroif. Jan. 5.
Tbe House ie Very thin usual call of

Stake i progressing. The friend of the
supplemental Civir Right' bill have no
doutt or It paetage at 4
o'Uock.

' FROM CALIFORNIA.
Sah Fkarcisco, Dec 4.

Two hundred pound of giant powder
exploded ta r Nevada mine, killing two
and injuring other. Two hundred feet
of hat were destroyed.

The teamer Chin U unslgnalled.

FROM LONDON,
Lohdor, Jan. 8.

A rW special dispatch from Madrid
ajs thst it was Matkh! Serrauo'e wish

that Castelar cbould be a member of tbe
new ministry, bat-t- he Utter refused to
gain accept office. On the defeat of

Castelar, and previoo to the Interference
of Gen. Pant, Cortet elected Senor Hota-nl-a

Preaident of the Cabinet,. .

A Aewe epedal say the Republican
force , besiettinir Cartsirens, accept the
ne...gQieTnment.-...Tij...XD.iUUa...inl-

ana ie Deing quietly aisarmea. ins
JVewe dispatch alto says a rumor it in cir
culation in Madrid that tbe late retreat
of Gen. Morione w a concerted re

in support of Gen. Pavia' coup
d'etit -:

The Standard has intelligence from the
Gold Cave that the British force will en-

ter Asbantee territory on the 15th of (hi
month. -

W. prom NEW YORK. "
Niar-YoB- , Ju.8.

! Tbe Bark Polly fromffenaacola for Liv
erpool with lumber wa abandoned at tea.
Loss tbe tecond officer, carpenter, (teward
end tlx men. Tbe balance of tbe crew
are.here.-- v

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
T" PBltADBXPBliL JaU. 8.T

At Huntington, Pa-- last night the ed
itor of tbe Journal wae attacked in hie
office by a party of rough as is alleged at
the instigation of tbe editor of the Qidb.
The attacking party was disarmed and
kicked out. of ht office. The trouble
grew out of tbs publication in the Jour-
nal attacking certain parties. ,

FROM MASSACHUflETra.
... -B- snM, Jan. '8; -- '

The CTareadon Street Baptist Church
was damaged tyfh ttr "Bf
sixty thousand dollars. . Tbs organ wa
ruined. The (teeDle and wall wa unin
jured. .U.,...r.I;.yr'.:.

FROM. SPAIN.
, Madrid, Jao, 8.

A decree ha ' been nrosnuleated- - sb--
pointing Serrano Chief of the Executive

'Power.. : .'.
JROM VIENNA. .';

l-- Vnasi, Jan. tlThe aavlgatini of Tnnhe )aiJoasAtie
the severe weather. . ,t .';-

.y ':.:. FROM ILLINOIS. ,

CmcAeo.Jan. 5.
Btshon Cheney, of tbe Reformed Episco

pal Church, y administered the rite
of eonflrmstioe titer the form adopted by
the new Ubnrcb, to forty-liv- e persons st
Christ Church which wak crowded with

....1

IHttnlitii Zlipitcao

" FROM WABHINGTON. '7
j ,- i

, ' f 1 Wasiotuw, Jan. 8.
The President wae at the Capitol three

boars
1 here na beea tome (mall caucaasiDC

to-d-ay over the psaJing Civil Rights
bllL It l nnderstood that at the oloss of
tbe debate tomorrow, Oeneral Butler will
move it .Timid republi
cans seem to insist 6pottiMs action which
virtnally defeat tbe bill, without personal
commitment for or against it. It is stated
in nlhrr n"frtr tht fhn n fn

tbe line ot conciliation, and wa prompt
ed by Ine resolution of tha Virginia Leg-
islature. 8omTirgiaia republican were
prominent ia the snovetnentw - u

4 ')
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job; WORK
r

EXECUTED HEATLT,; '

; QUICKXT, CHEAPLY.
.

1 j"

f . Uying rorltted nr '
, ',

w a t j i

' i Ji f ' '' 4 t i Hi

JobrMcer--

j .! l " US:
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And secured the'ecrrfcos'o ft

? r .r., i. "!'3 i'- - n ! 1 (

mm, JD; jiSl,
n

Wo art now prepared to execute

' 11,1 "slf kinds" of :tl'iiX

PLAIN AND FA1IC?
A 1

v " JOB FEINTING.,? V'

-' 1 All porsom haiof - .

mix. IIEADs;;,;:,

LETTER HEADS,

i. I

CUSINESaOAEDS,

A t I

VISITING OAEDSt ,

i' 1 , . 1WV

'"WEDDING CARDS,

t In
' CIECULAESf

'I . iV , ('
r 1 . 4 (,,

iU SJ.; POSTERS.

'
PAMPHLETS, 4a, ,;
To print, wni tare their work ex
((.-- ' ,'-- . f A.. II J'. ' ti

eoutedia the rery beet .style by
j ' 1. ' il"1 J ti I'Ht

.'! in n'l if 8'", J.i.'Sl fsf

Icbding it to the ,

Sentinel QfHco.
j

1 'i t t i ii r j
I -

vf i w V Y

We are - also reptjcd to do sll

ilndsof1.

BOO! U 0 BE

Ia tbe.Tery beat atyle, st

MODEEaTE "PEIOES,
.. ... ,., , , --, ... , , '

I All work font to 88 wOl be done
' ' ' , . , 't-

-, ..'j ; i .ii ,t

' ! t '! e- - rt ,1 h ) i. f ' t
u quickly aad cheaply ss at sdj

. . y . J r i v .. ,i. . .
other

i 1 t i, 114' , ,
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peinting nousE IN toe
I ' , BOUTII !

TICKETS
Of all kind Printed at short notice.

ecute all kinds of rinting in the
er beat ttyle.- -

C t

Ttt8IsM.erMwyJUJ..itoJ...
ASir. ! .:...e CO-- t

TY, AND RENT OJLBJtAL ESTATE.

Oa Thursday the 15th day of January ISTf,
1 WUl rant for the year, ea the tamtalMSwie? '!
valuable lands formerly belonifln to lis Y .
hte John Hntchlns, (1) four miles East of
Salelltki These Laade are vesy vsJuebss anded.
la a tne State et ealuvaUon and aear tbe city ,.,.(
efKaleiffh. - -

Aad also, the lands parrhased by the aader.
slfnel from Henry JtordeeaU Terms, boud
Slid good security.

4laeettnssne time aad plaee. I will soltr
surteaa males, tve oxen, twe four home wai;-,-s-

six damp carts, a an eaeortrMtit re
Jlewe,

farmlna-aUeail- Ae A lot ui atockf ,
&,U0U bushels of eotUn seed, c. 7

tbe persoaal property w ill be sold ftf eath t '

Tltlegoed, sals lo fotnmence at 0 .o'tjock aJ
"

twV rit-- WSWILUAMaw ,1U

ii'innm u n user cs w uiiami; faa dtd'. '.;;:.... ' ' : '
ewta; i.it,

B8. TATLOS'B HOAEDINQ HOC8Jt.

rn rs wriica waa mucu auuiireu. u was

written by Edwin W. Fuller, Esq., author
cf Angtlin lb CUud and Sea-Gif- t. We

ad- - ftotn Wr. Alfrrfd Wll
ii- ms' selestuen, that the last mentioned
b. ik hat met with a godd tale.

Our fob OfBoe.
By referring to our advertising columns

it will be tees that tbo BbhtmblJob
Omci it now compiete, anil we are pre-

pared to ntcute all kinds of work. Ws

have one of the best Job Primers in the
State. Give u a dmnce. We mm our
frieuds will bear us in mm.) und send
Hf Jheir ordrj for work.

Oaa 1 Osal

Are our city fathers asleep! .Were
(hey compelled to splft the wad and wade
the streams fo our town last night during
the rain aud darkness I W hope to, and
that they got shoe deep in and and knee
deep te waer.- It h thecltnaoLhdaiB.

- get liybts at such a time. And yet tame
people call this a city, and tell ui that oar
comfort ta consulted. Bah 1

s"i i

loumaiiaUo,
The Tarboro' Xjuinr-Soulhrn- tr bat

appeared. We greet Its " anion " cordi
ally. Long may it Jive l.I Col. 8. D. Pool
retire lrom the editorial control of the.
Newbera VirTuJ f Ctmnurm, and bit
ton 8. P. Pool Jr., Esq., succeeds him. If
be it a chip of tbe old block, he will

make a good editor. ; We with both the
retiring ui incoming editors tbe utmost
success tnd happiness. " "

We are authorised bv Wm.R. Richard- -

ton, Eq.j Worthy Reoording Secretary of
Uickma Lodge, Mcc 1, I. O. O. Tem-

plars to state that the next meeting ol
the Lodge will take place this (Tues-da- j)

evebing, the tin instant, tt their
new ball In the Fisher building. As at

of importance will eome up at thit
. meeting, it it desirable to have a full

Tb dedioatioa- ef the - new

hell Will take place on Tuosdsy evening,
ffi03tiSInaiL, HTf. o'c.lork, whea the
public are Invited to attend.

A new Episcopal congregation it being
formed in thia city,7 with the written as-

sent of the Rector of Christ Church, Half

eigh I and already a tofBcient anmberof
namjes bet been bended ia to insure the sac
ccet pf the movement. Those dedring to
become members of this eongrcgation will

find a Mtt-- tar'' tgntm1l aottei''
ltOH of P"A. Wtlejr; ttthi dticeni National
bank: At 4 o'clock on, Saturday tbe 10th

lost., (here will be a meeting of tbe pro-

posed members in the office of thcCitl-ae- nt

National Bank, at which matters of
importance will be determined.

"'
j. .

A MEMnta.

Raleigh, Jan'y 5th, 1873. ' '

Preanytatlak Sunday School, ,

Oa Sunday after nooa at I e'eloek, there
were review' and concert exercises by the
Presbyterian . Babbath BcbooL- - Qaite a
aiuober ef iniereated ipeetttort were

:r sen t, as weloar a, and tbaUrtainment
uwat p'ettlpg aa'ji4lifktnT71 folr

lowirig was she programme i t. Singing.
S. Heading the Ecriptaree and prayer. 8.

Repeatinf la eemcert tbe Apostle's Creed.

4, Bwglng; Infant Cleat Bevlew. : 4,

.Responsive Reading Psalm 45. 7. Singi-

ng.- 8. Review of Lessons I, , t, 4. t.
' Binging. JO. Review of Lesson 8. It.

Singing by little Children. If. Review
" Br. Jeetott . IS, BlnglnjrTllnReTief)

,of lesson X 8,,X,Xt. fiinging. , la. Re-
view of lesson 10, 11, H. 17. Singing.

-- 18. Doxology md benediction. .,, .

airs. TsjIot saita anaonnoes to the bums- -
sera, that she aull eeeapius tbe larste sod . ,
spseloae boildlnirs en Wiutiwerow tbbt '

Hw AUa or ne CanvALnqtunav The ,,,
Kooms sre comforUble snd my tabls supplied .

tin tbe best ef tbs mark, i u T s

Terms of Board HO dollars per month. Lltht
nd Fuel included. . W

- aevAje)w .V!f .l la Mte wB fe
iinis"i f i

t "BROILING BEEF,- -gMOUD ' Ti?
j imeaainiietKoes.
i Davllod Ham. Tnrke anil Tonimit.
f FrssbrCltronand Curraa'a.

H llkotee Uoebaa Bat fcr, . 7i , s'lM . '
I Prime Cream Cbeest, , . . . . , ,

; j Fresh Cocmiiuu sad Lanona,
I La.rs Irish FoUtoesT 1

etks-- tt - W.C.BTRONACH."'

rpccKEii Hall, , , i 4 V W Tl
. .... e fWQ KlaHTSDSl.T.'

'" THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, aw

January 8&; 01874
T THS SUSO LAUGa MAE1&3L .

CATj.NDER-- OIUGINA L 'e
GEORGIA WMIX"

Intlre chanra of Troframma em h T.v.'ti.
itisr la their peculiar CUvaeusriatic cocoes aud '

ueiiusauonsoi riantsuoa t,ue. , ,

Keserved seats at Branson's Book alo.ie. '

Vltiiout sxra charge. ; - '
Jai- -t . 1UOB.W. BliWJIjAgont, ; .

C25.00;EEWABD!.
Atrayed or atolea front ths subscribers near
Aauero, M C, two sorrel Mars Muius, uieui-- ,
am ilia. -

we will mt Twentv Sts dollars tor their
lelirery to as In BuiitutleJd. M . ', or Twwitf
boliars for InforaiaUoe Uist will toad to Urnir
recovery,. If -

' '' 4. auiiUuldd,,Ni!.5-'-

Of flCS PF NORTH CATfiLLNAnOM
1NSLKA.NC4 CO.

;BALiion, S. c, r .

Ta Annual Meetlnrof the F'orKL. rt
this Company w IU be held at tfcvir o " '

l Ht of KsMgh-- . en Taesi tiiel.uVy
ol Jauuary, ls;i, allUo'elork am.

ssAToat.-ar?,-- '
Ice 81 ' ' aeciiitury, .

.S i

,1

Jarmaiy lOkWt,.'


